
'tJl nfrct mriOi'd Hi. tt hand. Al'm r
*?»«?«\u25a0 *?*?«*> ctftuA* XtbofA\u25a0i'glit or-opened du,iViW ii««.of'peft'.

:nce th<? c"r. <"\u25a0 courtjinljr J,iin. theeati of fuinner. This would invite fcttlersnd pmn* the interruption of education j
? hich is not* {"mill ev.l produced by the in-""l'on of the city. Tlv- C.Krt, might oc
auonally be held their. There might be
egolations, to prevent t'ue continuity ol'Uildinprs ; and prop, potions fixed, so.
°j~"_**rrjriug on offeiifive trades. It jna\

>' (aid, this will become a new r«v, and n..
ure the old capital in no finall decree. Its
edition forbids any such fears. On.- nn theXlawap- be « more daugurnus rival ?

mt it would soon be l'ubjetl to infection, as
he city now is?._ There is no r r.fon to
uppofe any rivalfbip?Villages well difpo-ed, round great cities, ere;eafc their profpe-
ity. Multitudes of towns encircle Mancbes-
cr y and other cities and towns in Unh-and and other p;irts of Europe, which rn-reate by the fabrics nianul'.icti'red in the
owns. [}efides the inhabitants of Philadel-ihia, hiving a place of fafety near them, for

rrt j\u25a0, would not, a« niany tic.v
o, abandon tlie city entirely. There would
e no danger that too many would croud in-
o this contemplated village of A>u't i. There
fonli be rivals, let whatever ipot be fixed oil.

and othars an opulent tircum-lances, would disperse round the country,t it atTnrued .1 variety of sites for countryeCdenccs ;aud only haye conapting-houfes,
>r offic-s, 111 the village. If ir be plated athe junction of great leading roads, fromhe back parts ot the state, and from the
>tber Rite dealing with our city, the advan.;age« wdl all be concentrated. It will beound tl|.it is it wiser and more oecononnci!
0 begin some fyftein of escaping oar repeat,d ci.amity, itiau to be always overtaken by
t unprovided.

e»cry one, who chOoses to turn his
thoughts to th- fubjc ?"\u2666, endeavour to fix on
1 site. Without having a foot of land there,
'tit this village, f have thought of thefpot
5* the Weft fide of Schuylkill, oppoiiteMarket-street, on the high grounds, at the
janftion, or near it, of the Wcftern andSouthern roads, leading over the bridge at

Martet-Rreet. I think Siis spot unites all
ASULON. "dyautapres I have mentioned. Tl,e

JD . .L vn W
Schuykill give, evetry facility of water tranf-A RetreatJromtbeWhw fever. portation, both from the inland country

? While the Citizens of Philadelphia are Northward, and from the D.lawarc. OrJnaking laudable exertions to proust their the margin as Schuylkill, store-houses, luro-
City, lrom the dreadful InvafioMi of their ber-yards, ke. may be eftablilhed, and mer-
annual visitant, tbt yellowfewr, it it fur. chandize and produce brought, in I'imll vef-prizing they do not turn their attention to to both Gdes oftliat river,
provide- a fafe and commodious place ofrr. The pafT.ge of the bridge or river. miVblluge, from th, scene of its ravages. Hope be easily guarded, to prevent »o,
rs spun out, every year, that u will not" lion, if any deplorable circumllat.ce.*equi.
come. Time and temperare wafted on the red it- The Terr incomraodiWand d*o .
question « bow or «W dot, it conic 7" gerous fridge oyer the Schuylkill i.an ot.Multitude,, every fcafoq, persuade tlieiu* ! jeftion?But hoW (hameful fe it that » pirfeves and their neighbours, 'till it is next ?» maneM bridge iinotbiliU* It i. a £fer*<orl° !t ,s " ot They 1 10 fnch , city, th,. work hasb^n^T¥e oflcftded with every one who announces long neglefted. I am told now, that iithe mclancbo y truth, that tin: enemv only waits for fubf?ripti«, towithin the walls. 1 hey fift e.rc ? ,nfta«ce £ ; , h e company, authori^bj. law to mak,and proclaim that the tubjeft. ot it, wrath I this ereAion. This Hock, from all the inhave penflM by other disorders. 1 hey are 1fornli,ion I can obtain, will be a very pl>determined aga.nftbelieving that tlie destroy- fi?ble fource.of revenue. A convenienter TV J : ,(hOU,

-

d '*"? ?«d permanent bridge would encreaf,guiih, and the credit ot the cty be injured. lh e profit, many fold, by the' addition oSome ot theix friends and families fall-they p leasurable carriages: The present incom,are hen conv.nced-they fly, iftlieycan,- is no rulf . This being .fid b,fbut know not wnither. hey payenormous route to th. Southward, would unit, th,fume for miserable accommoaau.ns. Some, custom f al| the The. revcnuidrafted, or exhautted .» their means, re- . o ?, d ? C eed the Ac pr . cent. lin all proturn before the foe has retreated, and fall bafcility.) which the company, is.i a? inviflinis to their too eager desires to re-pof- formed< are authorized to take. Withoufefs their own homes. All tin, might ~, a any such p,an a. I have mentioned, C higreat degree, be avoided, if, in time, some kr.VU.. ? .U, u. \u25a0 j- . ,
uwtu" cnl

asylum were provided. This might be done and comnh-trH
lrn 'fc '® e >' ="courap'<

at a less expence, ultimately, than their an. 3nd iderfh rh '" <n? IDC
f n'j r' 8 "

nual extra drain- from them, ad f al' df r 'Pt,o" s
v n j r n- j j W* ttJWt lilt?'lot least?the banks amJnfteai of wafting our time and depreffiitg in furince

B
ofice?who employour fp,nts » uftlefc Umenm.cn, we (hoi,ld re d,lndance .f capital to more profit-throuse all our energies, and expend some of a .run- V .

our money, to evade or rcp.l this truly for- L ?lon comS d' Ttmidable misfortune.
' be soon completed. The village and th-

T , , ,. A , bridge will be of mutual advantage to eaclIdo not pretcud to di&ate, or excluGvely other. The Vo.?t, y fpftomer, tt the yilfix on any particular spot, to which the cu ÜBeU B e would pat no toll ; aad the healthfultiaeni (bouid pay more attent.on, than to Meft of the pofltion lad Wjtcr tranfpother. But some such place, or places, tioa> wol)!d QVtr baUncethould be fought ; and every perfoi, w.lh,n S to? t ? , he illbabl>nts of thi/ . filuj
to contribute to the fafety of the citizens, tion not near a naTjgable rivrr.

lhould be indulged with a candid licarinc:. , , . * .
If a convenient spot, enjoying good air and . m'th'r f h 'B PPr,r l °P' >fit 'uJ1

n «?«" \> \u25a0« wel
pure water, and where materials for building J'cc^1 vc >it is vwe l int nded. If it set
may be obtained with facility, can be found, .' " ,

jds t0 thl "k
I
ln.S some " nore cl '

it lhould be exploredand procured. If ,t as- plan, or to affilt in eSiAuating this
forded (hort and easy access to the city, so LTV "°\, e mort,f i« l «f th°f e «?

that articles of njerchaoaiae, fuel and mate- me
rials for manufaAures, coulJ be eheaplytransported, by land or water, thefr advan
tages should give it a preference. It ftioult
be lef distant as to be out ofthe vortex,of iiv
feftion, and yet fufEciently nea# tocommu
Ijicate with the city witliout difficulty o
much expence. A villagt might in such ;
spot soon be eftablilhed. Tradeftiien woul<
occupy small lots, and 011 c working for aim
ther, would, at z cheap rate, run up lioufe
and (hops for their families and bulinefs; am
ipftead of fpenduig their time and fubftanc
in idlcncfs, ruinous and intolerable to them

Xije <salette.
miLADr.iymj, \u25a0 - .

T*»'Sl>AY KVKVrire. DBCRMtMI 17.

MR. Feivo,
I fiw frveral piece* in your papcri, pub-

lifted when the citizens were dispersed by
the late vifilation, on the fubjeft of the
Schuylkill Bridge ; and a proposal for eta-
blirtiingr a village, or villagesof retreat from
the city, in times of calamity, or in the hot
frafon of the fumtner, when no others tliaa
the common maladies prevailed. Ido not
remember the (ignatures of these pieces;
but it ftrnck me, at the time, that many
ofeful obterviti>ns were made in them. I
perceive that the direftors of the bridge
campmy are endeavoring to draw the atten
t:on of their fellow citizens, to the enter-
prize they areengaged in. Being a friend
to that ufeful and necefTary undertaking, I
lament that it (hould languifli for want of
funds. I know not whit tffeft the pieces
I have mentioned may have en the affair:
of the bridge, with wliich they seem to be
connected, wiiatever may have been the in-
tentior.n \u25a0 f the writer: of fomr of them.?
But I tfkiuk it will be an indeliMe stain on
on the of this opulent city, if this
contemplated undertaking ihould fall thro',I
brcaufe means are employed in fugacious
purfui'.s, when Jn opportunity is afforded
of eftablilhlnga lailii-g monumentof public
fpirit?rewari]«d in no small degree, by pri-
vate emolument. If you can afford, now
the citizens art collected, a few columns,
to the re publication of those pieces, I am
confident you will do a public service; wliich
I am coavinccd will be a gratification to
yotirfelf, as well as to an old fubferiber.

SENEX.
\ December 17, 1799,

A PROJECTOR.September 1799.

PUZZtING QUEST lONS
The Ift feftion of the ad article of theConftiimion of Peattfjrltartia ftyi, «? theSupreme Executive Power ofjthls Common.

I £>e reftcd in a ROTernor," 4od
the id feftior. of the fair# article fay«, " cE>«Qorernor (hall hold his* office during three
yean from the third.Tucfday of December
next enfuinj bi« .elcOioor'' , ,

frtves, in times of calamity, they might puK Who then will be Governorfrom the 17thsue thrir occupation* to their own, and the *0 the 20th of the present month ?'
benefit us the community. Those who deal The third TueHay of. December in the
in the neceffaiies, or conveniences of life, year 1796 was the 20th day of the month,

\u25a0would eivrt ftorrs, ofplaces for their accorn- on that day the office of the'prefent Gov-n-odatioi., and have a market near them, trnor, under hi* last rlcAion, commenced,'
Hotels or hpulys of entertainment would be and the Conftitutiyn exprefily declare*, thatbuilt to receive those who had not famiCes. t'C Ihall hold hit office during three year*
Trees may be planted, in gardens and walk* > from {he time, which cannot be if it expire*and rural scenery, not to be found in a city, on the 17th.contributeto health and am-'.fenient. Campt- The 3d Tuesday ofDecember in the pre-ir.gJ)ous4s and stores would bj ereited by ' sent year will be the 17th of the month,
merchants, to which their customers might and the Conftitutiou is equally exprefl that?fdieiy rrftrt. If a fortunate choice of the the Governor eleft (hallhold hiaotfice duringsite were made, the Danh, and Infnrance three years from that tine, which cannotoffices, itiTlead of paying high rem* upon be, if it i* not to commence until the 20th?Mergences, would probsbly build houses of the month.
for the temporary conducing jthsir bufi- Are we then to have two GoTernors fromness. The Cm ten-bouse wight be opened the 17th to the 20th of'rtre prefect month.?there, or in its vicinity, if flirtrt and easy- It seems not, tecaufe the Conil.tution fays,aecefs could be tad to ;lic flapping,' and the " The Supreme Executive Power Ml be

4

T"

A j*

| "!*.*» am! of.cn.irfe ii NOTICE. i A YOIINP. MANJcapiiot jt »efle<l in moje go*cnior» lli II our, -

_ _ . __ _

* Wv4*\o.Are we then Trotn ihi mcetfaiiitjr a'ai A tl. prr«s« in<Wire) to IM (Pate of WJt* wist ,
. s'» '?' i " ?ith

concradidion be withouta Govri.or fium £\ ' !) M UOHaLD, Ute of the eitr <.f TtTln.ni. '^CS-'Kfciie ljth'to tl:eaothufthe mjiiili'? It feetn. u' P"T'ilTfarou' 2/ C "!^", U" 0n U '*s!?\u25a0l rfi "f "Si.few X *L7T ; Alma to A. B. left .t ,h, P.ioiin,Of-
f

tfcgir accounts, duly attetUd, f#r'fetch -
fi<* *»U immediatelykttetiUcd to.vi mcti of the two (hall it ifcen be, the rarm, to Dweaber It

t bit queflion ff'rtta tebe holti puxzling?d important? from what .hit
already been fjid. a lid A*torl4*T as it con-
cerns the appointing to officrs, and" (he ap.proring and executingof laws. It is to be
hoped that each of the two will be equally
tenacious.«f his own rights and ui:willing toinfringe the rights of the other.

ANN MACIDONALH,
AdmmiitratrilL

1"Dtcethkir 16. JOSEPH D. DRINKER
raforfn his friends and sfce

public that Iw has taken ini* ptniwrlkisOANI6L BARTOW.
Their Mercantile Concerns will, in confe

quence, be conduced under the firm of

DRINKER AND BARTOW,
H'b* ba-ve jnji tmpcrtrd,per the Welt Point, arri.ed at New York, theAmiable Creole, and other late arrivals at this

port from Hamburg, .

??»«e> -»

MARRIED]? Evening, by the Rt.
Rev. the B.lhop of Pennsylvania, DavidMontasu Erskine, Efq.fonof the Hon.I'homas Erflcine, to Miii Fanny Cad-
walader, youngest daughter ot the late
G.neral Cadwalader.

a variety or
GERMAN GOODS,

Cctijijling as lit filhvirg Articles| viz.
Tickleniurght, -» >-,

Crtas, a U Morlaix, *

Dpwlati, 3.4, 7-R, 4.4 fc 9-Sths wide IHanders Stwetinga, ~

Silcfia -

Rooan " ditto, '
< g*

Brown and white PUtiDai,'
Brityiiai,
Weifgaroipe Linens, ' r* 5
7-8 St <.-4 Silesia Sheftinpi, aCorv?d,
Diaper and Dmnafl; Taolt Clotht, S>
Cloutinfc Diapers, 3
Diaper Zwillieh, 53
Oil Cleths, : " jj
Glafi Tumbler*, Quarts, Pints and

HaU' Hints, £.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, December t6.
Mr. Claiborne, from the committee ap-

pointed to enquire whether any and what
provision ought t« be made for the punish-
ment of tuch pcrfons as may be discovered
in making attempts to alienate the affe&ions
of the Indians on our frontiers from the U.
nited States, reponed " a bill for the pre-
IcrvatioQ of peace with tbt Indian tribes,"
which was read a firft and second time, and
referred to a committee of the whole on
Wednesday. Adso,

A message wai received from the Senate,
by Mr. Otii, their Secretary, informing tlx
Hon ft, that the Senate had palled an act

! intituled, " An a& for the Relief ofperfoni
imprisoned for debt," and " An aft for re-
viving and continuingluiti and proceedings
in the circuit cotlrr for the diftriftof Perm,
fylvania," to which they requeued the con-
currence of tile "House.

Per the F.iita from London,
Ruflia Sheeting!,
ftivecl Duck",
Men, Wonien and CliiUren's Welfli yarn

Hofc.
Atl whi'-h'tticy offer for fsle at th*lr Store,

No. 61 North Front Strset, either'by the pack-
age or frailer quantity, at the molt reafonafcle
ratrs, for ciih orBotes at fliort date.

Tbe former wa* read a firft and second
time, and committed to a committee ofthe
whole fer to-foorraw. The latter wai read
a third time and pafled.

Mr. Dana, from the Committee of E-
le&ionatowhora werereferred the credential*
of William Henry'Harrifon, Eft}, a dele-
gate from tie N. W. Territory, mide a re-
port, which concluded with ike following
reMution r .

Nevcmbei ic jta*6w

Ttbe Subscribers
Have far sale at ibeir Store, No. 5, Cl'fs-

'\u25a0 nut street, thefollowing articUsy viz,
Ruifia Hemp and .Duck,. .
First quality,
Bofion do. no l and I,
A small invoice'ol well affort«d cordage,
First and fourth proof Brandy, in pipe*.
Madsira Wine in pipes' and.half pipei..Claret in cafe's, ,
New England Rmji in hhd».-Winter drained,-Spermaceti Oil aad Candles, and
a fewquarter chef. s. as

" Rtfolvtd, That William Henry Harri-
fon, a delegate from the Territory of ik«Uuited States N. W.-of»he rirer Ohio, be
adifcitud 'to haVir a feat >in (Vl houfejwith.thi right qF but not of Toting,"which was read a firrt andT/cond time,- and
committed toa committeeof tbc whole hoalc
this day, fend pafled. .. ~V ?*£»

Mr. 'Grifwoldk from the committee of
Way* and Mrtna, reported " a bill prori-ding for rh« enuenerattorl iof the inhabitants
of the United States," which was read afirft and second tjme, to a
committeetf the-whole oVThnrfday nt«|.

Mr. Grifwold, from the fame committeealso reported *Kill supplementary to th«afl? jntifOledv " an aa u> pM*ide for il.c *a-
luation »'f lands a«ld dv/chiW haufef, andtha enumeration of'ffavtr's within'tie United.Slates," which was rsaa.a &&' and secondtime and committed to.a committee of thewholefor to-moriow.

JiyjW'Tea,,
of a fupcrior quality, latest importation.

JOSEPH V Co.
noTember t6 jawm

MArfHF.W M'CONNELLHavingpptied an Qffict in Chef nut street,
' - fw few'ddort above Fourth j

, . ; . , - & fy' UI,
commence.* Ne-i v gociattons, in the'various kinds of Public

Stock. Lilii <sj txekarrge, He. Engages
to do ev<!ry tNuigUn hil power to give fatisfac-
tion to those whrti+ify think proper to employhim. He means ta confine his tranfafliers to
the Agency and^Ccyygxtffwr. line, in all such bu-Rnefs vit common to tli< profefiion.

The purdulc.aud (ale of Hpufts and Lots i»and.ntar the City will be attended'to, and also
ofbands, when that t>ufinefs again revive*.

? November ig; d'iw(Dsd:f)Mr.-H. Lrc,- moved th« following refo-Hitipii wjiicti wu tipufe, viz.
?' Resolved,, ."Elmi a committee be ap-

pointed to report- whether any, and if any,
what alterations are necelf-iry to be maV in
the Militia L,aw .of the United'xitates."

THE SUBSCRIBER
HwiUfex>hr, d the Land laid offfay /stuffing

\u25a0tjie Warrant due to tie Off.cers and
Soldiers xubo served in the car

between the United States
and Great Britain,

"PROPOSES to locate Wa:ranu to the bedA advantage, en being (flowed a rufunableCompcnfation. Ha will attend at PhiJad.iphia atthe time of locating; and as nut lift than 4000acres can be regWcrcJ or located, will receive anynurfiber of warrants lefa than that amount, andciafs them with others To as to make up theVuan-tity required.

? In- prefacing' his mat ion, gen. Lee fa id
hewifhed to caH- ih; the hufe
to * futjeAllijhlylrttere'fting#5 thecitiz hi
of the United-iitatet, and deserving the fe-
.rious attentioa'ofits lcgiHatuie.. He tlio't
-the fyllem heretofore pursued wai radicallywrong?and viewed. -every- measure which
was not predicated on the wilhei of the
people, at «»(Vering but little effejk. He

[ wished to fee th;t system' ofdefence, which
growingout of nature, fliil! enable all men
to serve without injuring their fimiliet
The youth ofour country (hould alone becalledupon, who would be found fufficiently
adequate for its defence. Seventeen and
»6 were the ages of which the defender! of
our country fl>9uld cotifit?When father
\u25a0"id foa are arrayed in (he fame rai:ki, a
wavering must :ikt place, *n d present an
opportunity tor imprelEon from the. cue-
m jr.?Adjourned.

I'he fuhfmler prcpofi 5 also to strend or, theland litmitdir.te!y after locating, and (hew anyfedion in which he may be'employed.
Letter! or warrant» addn-ffed to AJe*ajider

Addifnn, Elq , P«tftinrgh. until the 111 <1,15 r,[
January nej , or at. Wjfhinjrton,
Pef.nfylvanm, any time previoun to the 17th Dec.and from that day until the t»th day 0' February
not. at the Post Office, Philadelphia, will he at-

Vv'm: m;cluney.
e°tJDecember 4

WILLIAM SHEAFF
HAS FOM SALEt

At No. 168.HighStreet, T.-bolesale Is" retail,
r«9T qvAUjr

.Madeira .of ike vintages ef '9l to '9; )

OU Sherry, Port and I.ilbou j INES,
FirTl md'.nunh proof old Coniac Brandy,
Jamaica-Spirits.

ALSO,
A ft'vj Ijiis- of Uyiar.d and Meadotv Hay.

d6tDecember a

TWO TRUNKS
? PRINTED COTTONS,

Svitfi to tjittMarket, and ntithjl,
'drawback?For fa^^Ty

p tonet MLfUnn,
'/ No. 1-3, H.gSJRrt-
/ ALSO,

ctjJvcl pl'r Amtrirwi strong madepHOLS, to wi*J>funJry other articles.
< Dec. 4 . | iIW .

/ FOR SAL£,
?f* S'VERAL VALL' ABLE
BUILDING LOTS,

N*r trie corner a! Arch and Ninth Oretti.
ALSO,

Tc bSWJ cr Z,r/,
A ciun,bcr of excellent Pasture i-efc,

? On rnad, about half a mile
.. .. fwia.lh» city. ,

Enquire at Mo y> Nwtk Sijth flreot.
' Number 1«. 46tr.»tf

A Quantity vf Dry Govds
ARK WtRTIS,

FOft'whith ml in the Northern l.iler.
ciA of thi< city, jojii Snml for Basin, !»)will be fi«D in payment; the litis iscUar anil'

good, and is now' for 1 short time lot, but poff.-f----fion will hepr-n in ahoat si* monthr
& Enquire at 'he Office ot this Cutette.
Deeember.iJ cot s
CITY OF WASHINGTON.

THE POSSESSORS
r\F OBLIOAf lONS .rCEK lIFIC.YTES iien-\J ed by thelebfcriker, 'or Bgili Tided Sharci or .
Lots on hi» purchase . within the cky of.
ton, who have not ?«' Applied for anl recci*.!
their Deeds, ate hereby notified, that ibeir feTeral
Title* will be duly completed to the order of thole
who in conformity with the termi of the fai
ttficntes, do make the Pjymcnt» id lull th'refor,
eithef to' Tbomat M'Eutn t!f Co. or to 'the
fefiber at Philadelphia, on 6r at any time before'
the jift day of vlay next.

De cember 17
samutl Bloigct,

A GENTEEL APARTMENT
7o be Let, readyfinished,

To accommodate one or two Gentlemen and their
Servants with or ttitbou; boarding; conGUihg ,of
a dining room, two Jed rooms, dretliog room and
t r*n t'» room in a private family.

£5" Enquire at No- aij Sooth Second ftrw:,
December 16. lawtf

MEDFORD and WILLIS,
Hatt r«tn*4 fintfthtir Uu Aivrrtijtment?-
iSz Crates Queens Ware,
zoo Calks Nails,

6 Tru ks Madras PuUicatts,
a Cafei Glove.-',
I Trunk Silk Hosiery, ,

I Bale Superfine Broad Cloaths,
16 Bales White, Blue and Green, Kendal

Cottons,
to Bales Bocking Baize,

ON HAND,
2 Bales Spotted and Green Ruga,
I Trunk Scarlet Cardinals,
1 Bales Sail Canvas,
5 Trunks Ginghams
II Tons Peterlbprg Htmp,
*?* Orders, remittance* o» conmunicati

ons tor the faUu*ing Houl'ts, tor whom Med-
.fofd and Wills are agents, may fiiU pals throughthetr mediwn, *ix.

John and Robert Hott and Co?Rochdale,
William D.bbs?Leicefter.
Claud Johnfon?Birmingham.

Enquire of
JOHN DORSEY.

December to. 3*wSw.
Oue hundred Pipes and quarter Caflcs

Wine Vinegar,
London Porter in Caflcs of 6 and 8 Do*.Brown Stout do. do.Spanish Segars in Boxes,
Dried Peaches in Barrels,

En* SALE
By BENJAMIN W. MORRIS.

WHO HAS

A Commodious tVarebouft>

In Pear Street,
To let by die Month or Year.

November 29. ilteod

FOR LONDON,

ROEBUCK,
raM?jjL Has the greaterpart ofber cargoSuaELSK 'Vg"gedt and vilf sail witi all
expedition.

(T For freight or .pafl*gc apply to
THOMAS or JOHN CLIFFORD.

Phi|idtlphi»,D«-.i3.. . rojt

» »

Philadelphia 6? Lancaster Turnpike
Company.'

December It, 1799
NOTICE.

THE Stockholder! are to meet at
Office,' at to o'clock, nn Mondrjr (Be l Jth
January next, to choose their officer* agree-
able to law.

Win. GOVEiTT, Secretary.
mScf-fwDecember 12

In/urancsCompanyofNorthAmerica.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby informed that a Stated Meet-
ir.g of the Company will be held at their.
Office on the 14th day- of January next
(being the second TuefJny in the aionth)-.
for the eltftion of twenty-five Qire&or» for
the ensuing year.

EBEN- HAZARD, Stcrtarj.
December I*. m&tli.ti+J.

Schuyikill Permanent Bridge.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby nofified, rhnr' an £le&inn for a
Frefcdent, twelve Dirc&ors and a Treasurer,wi!l be heM ?.t their ot;;ce, No. 13 North Fifth

11net, on Monday the 6th day of January next,
at 10 o'clock.

JOHN DOHSEY, Secretary-£ro Jem.
Decrmier 4 >799 ImiitE

LAWRENCE SECKEL,
HAS FOR SALE,

At No. 155, Market ft-c-,
Superior London Particular, Madeira, "> WINES,
Old Sherry, Porr £c t/ifbori, $
licft flirored olil Coniac Brandy,
Jtfbmci'Spirits and Holland Gin,? By the p;pc, v

<juarter calk er gallon. t
/*». aL9O, *

A few Tons of excellent Hay.
AW. 30. d i'w?-co 2 w

Several Lots of Land
To bifold, at the Cojfel' Hou/e, an Tuesdaytbt 24/ i December injl. at 6 .o'clock, in

the evenings

PART of fcnown by the of
Maftc-rb's "Estate. They are Jafd out upon

roads to comimiwicate wkh I'ourth Street conticu-
:ed anJ* Ihrrntr's lane, aud contain' frcmi'4 *0 6
Vra., The fituationsa>e equal'to any around the
city for. .beauty of. prot'j cqnireniency of dif-s
tame, or advantages of future improv merits and
rile in value.

A plan may be feeu :.t the Cofft |ioufe, V' J-
the conditions will be made' known at the time of
sole.

JOHN CONNELLY,
t>efembA 14 , .

?£".
A sirotgr&terty, %>ui>g J?egro Man,

About 14 yrt'rs of '
TS of a gqod difroSjiam and. U «tu(t,>mtd

rt> all kiads of U'tuTi VViu k,~ ai)il "Is. y* t*.ci-
-1«K Waiier. .For fmthcr pirt-ifVlara <»qi Ire
at No. Slirki't'Strfcf.'

Decambtr Ij. Ce®i'"


